
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
 
 

ADDRESS RENT ; 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE  
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

105 Gregory St 
2 Bedroom 
9/14/2020 

$1,275; 
$750 

(630) 258-6294; 
matthewtk17@gmail.com(630) 
879-9381 

10/15/2020 First floor end unit. Washer and Dryer in the unit. 
Gas, Water, and Sewer included. Tenant pays 
Electricity. 1.5 Bath. Private patio. Close to Fox 
Valley Mall.  

803 2nd Ave. 
3 Bedroom 
9/14/2020 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Rashida Lukmanji: 309-453-8873; 
ra1305@yahoo.com 

9/11/2020 Wonderful 3 bedroom home with lots of room, 
carpet upstairs in all the bedrooms. The kitchen, 
dining room and family room are all tiled with 
plenty of light. House includes a bathroom 
upstairs, unattached garage, and enclosed patio, 
freshly painted. Washer and dryer are in the 
basement along with an extra bathroom in the 
basement. Great backyard for the kids to play. 

116 Blackhawk St 
3 Bedroom 
9/23/2020 

$1,300; 
$2,100 

Don Henzlik: (630) 879-9381; 
donhenzlik@aol.com 

9/23/2020 Single family home near down town Aurora and 
Blackhawk Park. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large eat-in 
kitchen, front and park porches, enclosed back 
yard, off street parking. Trash pickup provided. 
West Aurora schools. Per the City of Aurora, all 
residents 18 years and older are required to 
undergo a background check. The background 
check fee 
($30) will be refunded in 1st month rent. 

1558 Solfisburg 
2 Bedroom 
9/25/2020 

$950; 
$950 

George Grant: 630-851-5153; 
agrantone@aol.com 

9/28/2020 The house is a very nice house. It has a big back 
yard and a small garage for more information 
contact George Grant.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/105+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7555825,-88.2247639,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9dc963808fb:0xb3370571720e5e96!8m2!3d41.7555785!4d-88.2225752
https://www.google.com/maps/place/105+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7555825,-88.2247639,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9dc963808fb:0xb3370571720e5e96!8m2!3d41.7555785!4d-88.2225752
https://www.google.com/maps/place/105+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7555825,-88.2247639,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9dc963808fb:0xb3370571720e5e96!8m2!3d41.7555785!4d-88.2225752
https://www.google.com/maps/place/803+2nd+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7499836,-88.2983427,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9d19cac6c1:0x4f5c1ef2e39155d!8m2!3d41.7499836!4d-88.296154
https://www.google.com/maps/place/803+2nd+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7499836,-88.2983427,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9d19cac6c1:0x4f5c1ef2e39155d!8m2!3d41.7499836!4d-88.296154
https://www.google.com/maps/place/803+2nd+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7499836,-88.2983427,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9d19cac6c1:0x4f5c1ef2e39155d!8m2!3d41.7499836!4d-88.296154
https://www.google.com/maps/place/116+Blackhawk+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7627257,-88.326758,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee54cae1a9e67:0xe1fd67a31335b4cb!8m2!3d41.7627257!4d-88.3245693
https://www.google.com/maps/place/116+Blackhawk+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7627257,-88.326758,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee54cae1a9e67:0xe1fd67a31335b4cb!8m2!3d41.7627257!4d-88.3245693
https://www.google.com/maps/place/116+Blackhawk+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7627257,-88.326758,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee54cae1a9e67:0xe1fd67a31335b4cb!8m2!3d41.7627257!4d-88.3245693
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714


242 Shadybrook Lane 
2 Bedroom 
9/25/2020 

$1,375; 
$750 

Don: 773-709-8546; 
Dejdougs@handsofja.com 

10/6/2020 242 Shadybrook Ln is a townhouse in Aurora, IL 60504. 
This 1,142 square foot townhouse sits on a 1,930 square 
foot lot and features 2 bedrooms and 1.5 bathrooms, 
and a deck for your outdoor lounging Pleasure, one of 
the few properties with a deck at this location. This 
property includes appliances, new floors, new Bluetooth 
garage control. This property boast of convenience, 
minutes away from From Fox Valley Mall and other 
popular shopping areas just off of route 59. Nearby 
schools include McCarty Elementary School, Still Middle 
School and Georgetown Elementary School. The close 
to large grocery chains like Marianos and whole foods. 
Nearby coffee shops include Gloria Jean's Coffee, 
Starbucks and Teavana. 242 Shadybrook Ln is near 
Spring Lake Park, Amberwood Park and McCarty Park. 
Bring your moving papers for immediate consideration 
and don't miss out on this amazing opportunity to reside 
in this highly desirable area! 

1132 Front Street 
3 Bedroom 
10/12/2020 

$1,000; 
$1,000 

Armando Acosta: 630-999-1415; 
armando@nexthomeacosta.com 

11/1/2020 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, Lower level apartment in a 2 
unit home. Home is very spacious and close to 
Farnsworth and close to shopping.  

1456 Solfisburg 
3 Bedroom 
10/23/2020 

$1,000; 
$1,000 

George Grant: 630-851-5153; 
grant.george@sbcglobal.net 

10/22/2020 Nice big house, three bedroom, car garage and a 
nice big yard.  
 

1558 Solfisburg 
2 Bedroom 
10/23/2020 

$950; 
$950 

George Grant: 630-851-5153; 
grant.george@sbcglobal.net 

10/22/2020 Nice house with a nice big yard and a nice garage. 

1442 Andover Dr.  
3 Bedroom 
10/23/2020 

$1,600; 
$1,600 

Phil: 630-270-4816; 
philzero71@gmail.com 

11/15/2020 3 Bedroom 1.5 bath duplex in Naperville School 
District 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/242+Shadybrook+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef9e614cbfea7:0xbfeda74fff38b9af?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiD5c7Yz4TsAhXDVs0KHeiVAZsQ8gEwAXoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/242+Shadybrook+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef9e614cbfea7:0xbfeda74fff38b9af?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiD5c7Yz4TsAhXDVs0KHeiVAZsQ8gEwAXoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/242+Shadybrook+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef9e614cbfea7:0xbfeda74fff38b9af?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiD5c7Yz4TsAhXDVs0KHeiVAZsQ8gEwAXoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1132+Front+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7642315,-88.2893774,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa8a4a2c7417:0x93e486387b5b0dc!8m2!3d41.7642315!4d-88.2871887
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1132+Front+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7642315,-88.2893774,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa8a4a2c7417:0x93e486387b5b0dc!8m2!3d41.7642315!4d-88.2871887
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1132+Front+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7642315,-88.2893774,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa8a4a2c7417:0x93e486387b5b0dc!8m2!3d41.7642315!4d-88.2871887
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1456+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654756,-88.2815882,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa6726f4d34b:0x5d8aea77f4f7d8be!8m2!3d41.7654756!4d-88.2793995
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1456+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654756,-88.2815882,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa6726f4d34b:0x5d8aea77f4f7d8be!8m2!3d41.7654756!4d-88.2793995
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1456+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654756,-88.2815882,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa6726f4d34b:0x5d8aea77f4f7d8be!8m2!3d41.7654756!4d-88.2793995
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1442+Andover+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7290874,-88.2382462,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef747da1fc35d:0x407bb9a81a5a1c32!8m2!3d41.7290874!4d-88.2360575
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1442+Andover+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7290874,-88.2382462,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef747da1fc35d:0x407bb9a81a5a1c32!8m2!3d41.7290874!4d-88.2360575
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1442+Andover+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7290874,-88.2382462,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef747da1fc35d:0x407bb9a81a5a1c32!8m2!3d41.7290874!4d-88.2360575

